
Responsorial Psalm

18th Sunday of Ordinary Time (A)
Ps 145: 8-9, 15-16, 17-18

Cantor:
The hand of ……………………………….. the LORD feéds us; he ……………………………. an - swers áll our needs.

R.
The hand of ……………………………….. the LORD feéds us; he ……………………………. an - swers áll our needs.

Choir

1. The Lord is grácious ……………….… and mér – ci - ful, Slow to ánger ……………… and of greát kind - ness.

The LORD………………… is goód to all and compássionate………… to - ward áll his works.

2. The eyes of áll look …………………….. hópe -fully tó you, and you gíve them ……….. their foód in due [season];

You ……………………… ó - pen your hand and sátisfy the desíre of ev - ‘ry lív - ing thing.

3.
The Lord is just ……………………… in all hís ways and hol - …………………… y in áll his work.

The LÓRD is neár to all who cáll up - on him, to all who cáll ……………… up - on hím in truth.

Accompaniment
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Responsorial Psalm

18th Sunday of Ordinary Time (B)
Ps 78: 3-4, 23-24, 25, 54

Cantor:
The Lord gave them …………………..…. breád from hea - ven. The LÓRD …………………. gave them breád from [heaven].

R.
The Lord gave them …………………..…. breád from hea - ven. The LÓRD …………………. gave them breád from [heaven].

1. What we have heárd and know, | and We will decláre to the ……… gener - a - tión to come.
what our fáthers have ….. de - cláred to us,

The glórious deeds of the LÓRD and his strength and the ……………………… won - ders thát he wrought..

2. He com – man ded ……………………… the skiés a - bove and ó - ………………………. pened the doórs of [heaven];

He rained mánna up - on thém for food and gáve ……………………. them heá - ven - ly bread.

3. Man ate the …………………………… bread of án - gels, foód he ……………………… set them ín a - [bündance].

And he broüght them to.. his hó - ly land, to the moüntains………….. his right hánd had won.
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Responsorial Psalm

18th Sunday of Ordinary Time (C)
Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14, 17

Cantor:
If to-day ……………………… you heár his voice, …………………………. har - den nót your hearts.

R.
If to-day ……………………… you heár his voice, …………………………. har - den nót your hearts.

Choir

1. You turn man back to dust, sáying, | For a thoüsand years in
"Return, O………………… chíl - dren of men." yoür sight…. ……………….. are as yés - ter - day

Now ……………………. thát it is past, or as ………………………… a ……. watch óf the night.

2. You make an end of …………………….. them in theír sleep; the next mórning they are… like the cháng – ing grass.

Which at dawn ……………. spríngs up a - new, but by ………………………… eve - ning wílts and fades.

3. Teach us to nümber ……………………. our dáys a - right, that wé may ………………… gain wís - dom of heart.

Re - turn, …………………………….. O LÓRD! How long? Have ………………………… pi - ty ón your [servants]!

4. Fill us at dáybreak ……………….. wíth your kind - ness, that we may shoút for jóy and glád - ness áll our days.

And may the grácious prosper the wórk of our
care of the LORD ………. our Gód be ours; hánds for us! | Prósper …… the wórk of our hands!
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Gospel Acclamation

18th Sunday of Ordinary Time

Cantor:
Al - le - lú - ia … ……………………. Al - lé - lu - ia. Al - …………………………. le - lu ……… - ia.

(Gospel Acclamation below)

R.
Al - le - lú - ia … ……………………. Al - lé - lu - ia. Al - …………………………. le - lu ……… - ia.

Cycle (A) Mt 4:4b, 10b Cycle / (B) Mt 4:4b, 10b / Cycle (C) Mt 5: 3

(A) One does not líve …………………………… on breád a - lone, but on every wórd that
comes fórth ………………… from the moúth of God.

The Lórd, your Gód, ……….. shall you wór - ship and him……………………… a - lóne shall you serve.

(B) One does not líve …………………………… on breád a - lone, but on every wórd that
comes fórth ………………… from the moúth of God.

The Lórd, your Gód, ……….. shall you wór - ship and him……………………… a - lóne shall you serve.

(C) Bles - sed are the …………………………… poór in spi - rit, for theírs is …………………. the king - dóm of [heaven].

Bles - sed are the …………………………… poór in spi - rit, for theírs is …………………. the king - dóm of [heaven].

.
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